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iHc Speculative Mania,

it la to ba nssumod that tbo founda
tion of the present trouble In Wall street
Is the great depreciation suffered In the
value of stock during the past two years.
It has been n general subject of comment
that so great depreciation could have
taken place without producing any fall
ures among those engaged In stock buy-

ing and soiling. Tho present exporlenco
ahowB that these failures have simply
been postponed. Tho Marino bank fail
ure toppled over the weak houses, the
Immediate pressure being applied

by the alarmed banks, which withdrew

the borrowing facilities the brokers

had been enjoying. It Is said by the
sufferers that the banks are always ready

to assist in ballooning the market when

its tendency is that way, and in sinking
lb In times of natural depression ; and
no doubt that la the fact. It would be
well If bank ofllcers were wiser than
their genoraWon, and alert at all times
iGhTorc'ihk

C
Observance of prudent

rules In their business ; as well when
they nro needed as when they do not
seem to be required. But bank presi-

dents and directors are but ordinary
business men, and naturally inclined to
relax rules In days of calm that
they nro disposed to vigorously
onferco in days of storm. At
present there seems to be abundant
need for their caution. After the fail-

ures that liuvo taken place It Is impossi-

ble to say who is sound. Cities outside
of New York nro congratulating them-

selves that they are free from these- - dis-

asters. But they may be congrat-
ulating themselves prematurely. The
same causes that Ho at the root of the
New York failure prevail generally, and
thore is no doubt at all that there are as
many unsound buslnts3 houses outside
of New York as in it ; and as many weak
bmks. "Wo see no ground whatever for
the belief that it is only 2sew York
bauks aud bankers who have suffered by

a speculative temper that lias prevailed
all over the country and has its results
In shrunken fortunes wherever It has
prevailed.

m m m

Oil.
Oil Is down with everything else ; but

there ii one satisfaction about It. It Is

slippery and Infi trainable aud uncon-

trollable, but it Is a substance et value ;

and of a value that can be estimated by

everyone. At sixty-fiv- e cents a barrel It
is cheap, for It has never, we believe,
bsen lower than Dtty cents. It la a
useful product which the world need?,
and which will always bring something
at any rate; unless it burns up or runs
away; contingencies against which you
can get nu Insurance ; though of course
the insurance company may go up ; and
they say now tin!; the Standard company
Is in a bad way.

Hut one point Is that oil Is safer to
totto'i thin rallnad stocks, whose value
you can never estimate, not being on the
Inside. Any day the concern may stoi
paying dividends, if it ever has paid
them ; or stop paying interest, if it lias
ever indulged in that luxury; anil the
stock turn out to be worthless. In
fact, it can hardly be otherwise
with most of the railroads, since
they have only been built to make money
for thelt buildere, and their stock repre
seuts no value, nnd their bonds mighty
little. Stock value3 have fallen very
much nowadays, but there nro plenty of
them selling very high notwithstanding,
Hlnct'.cy are Intrinsically worthless.

Tub committee on divorce in the gen
eral conference of the M. E. church,
headed by the governor of the common-
wealth, has framed a very vigorous re
port, which presents the alarming in
crenso of divorce and the resulting evils
from laxity of the marltnl tie In very vivid
colors. Tho diversity of the law gov-

erning divorce in the different states is
pointed out ai a fruitful source of mis-

chief nnd scandal. Tho causes for which
divorces may bu decreed, while differing
in number in the several states, are in
all shockingly numerous, In some there
is no limit but the discretion of the
judge. The average number of causis
in thirty-seve- states is ulue. In seven
of the states there are ten causes, in thru
twelve mid in two fourteen. The high
e3t in any state is sixteen, and the lowest
four. In thiee, divorces may be granted
for any cause sufllclent In the discretion
of the judge. Many of the states, in
addition, permit partial divorces fur
other causes. Tula is a very doulded
enlargement on the XewTestameut doc-

trine nnd the Methodist committee feels
moved 10 recommend Hint its church
adopt the discipline of the Cattolio
ouurch, recognizing no divorce as lawful
In the sight of Gud except for adultery,
wih all that logically follows from such
ft position. This is a radical step toward
a Btern reform, and the conference does
not seem teady ti take It precipitately,
having referred the report to a special
committee.

Tjieub has been a good deal of non
sense talked, written and published bj
the societies and the
general public will sympathize with the
state medical usioolatlon in its uuaul
tnoin protest against laws prohibiting or
obstructing vivisection. Some very well
minded men and women, no doubt, who
have not Investigated the facts aud a
considerable number of that kind
who are moved to more solicltudo for
Up dogs and parrots than for sufferlmr
humanity have made a deal of clamor
agaiust these painful operations ou Uv
ing nnluiali whloli con3tltuto a large
portion of modern scientific study.
Most, if uot nearly all, of these experi-
ments nro mudo In the Interest of the
healing science, and the results et such
comparative Htudy are of vast import- -

nnoa to the human family, relieving or
proviutlng muou Bufferlug. Tho men
Who uudertuke them nro not moved by
cruelty nor are they hardened to It by
tmch study ; and it Ian maudlin, sense
1031 opposition whloh would interfere
with them. If the eoclotlos organized
for that purpose will duvoto themselves
lo the relief of and overfed
bibles they can accomplish a good
ivarfc ""1

M V"

The recent revival of Uio proposition
to put Grant on ttio retired list -- for

which ho forewent his regular chances,
to take the presidency for eight years at

ndmltted to he$50,000 per annum-- is
duo entirely to the fact uiai no aim m

family are revealed to the puouc as sed

fools. Indeed they must take
refuge in this admission to spare them-

selves the suspicion of being worse. If
..ii M.n tnnU in the country are to be

made subjects of government bounty
the pension list will suffer nlarmlug
increase nnd the treasury surplus will

shrink like Jonah's gourd. If the bigger
the fool the bigger the bounty even the
Orant family will have competition for
first place on the list.

-

DiETEim:, the butcher, has been dls
charged by Judge Allison, no evidence
being produced to connect him with the
murder of Stahl. Tho Philadelphia
Judges seem to look at things with ury
different spectacles, as another judge a
few dajs ago thought the evidence sufl-
lclent to warrant him In refusing to ad
mlt the butcher to ball. A reasonable
Oeg,reo o.f difference in judicial vision is
to be looked for, but thlj was not a rea-

sonable difference.

Jay Gould is said to exoresj sur
prise at Western Union stock selliug at
fifty. The old sinner feels noue, since he
knows well that It is dear .it half the
money, aud no doubt he has been selling
nil he could of it.

FinK Is certainly a good servant, but it
is most emphatically a bid master , $100,-000,00- 0

of property was destroyed last jear
by the devouring element.

Tin: State Mcdicil society wauts crimi-nal- s

to be executed with electric il dis
patch. It inlght be well to introduce a

little electrioity iuto the mode of tryirg
them likewise.

Speculators are said to be rapidly
unloading trade dolhrs, dcepa'riug of
their redemption by the prctont Congress.
Tills looks very much like a ekonio to
bear the market.

A DILI, has been introduced in the
Senate to prohibit speculation of officers

of national bauks. Thero la always a
violent rush to lock the &table door after
the horse is stolen.

TiinAfriciu Methodists in cobfereo.o
in Baltimore, are considering whether tbo
modern oimpmeoting is no n iri of o

Bourcc of sin thau a mtaus of graoo

Thero' s gome promise in the signs of the
times. N

sriua.
How doth tUfl little busy wllo

lmprovo spring's xlilnlnx hour.
And etiuck the carpet otu o' door

As rouuil the house she scouri.
How Akllltully tu fiota the tack

Upon lis no id so neat.
AMI wonder liottier hub" will run

I ho darned thin - In lil fe t.
-- Oil Citv Derrick.

The "baby bIiow" iu l'hlladelphh may
result in many funerals. Tho fifty
little ones are made to breathe impure air
eight hours each nay to gratify the am
bitioii of patents who nro more foolish
than fond. A legitimate Held of inquiry
is open hero for the socfety for prevention
of cruelty to children.

Tui. heatbou ou Iiarbary Coast, who
or.braco the cremation doctrtno so cai;erl,
n3ed not solace themselves with the
thought that that a'.ouo will save tbcm
from tire in the nest world. For Tn'l
gay, "though I give my body to b

burned and have uot charity, it pr jtl:ctb
me uothlui " ; the ot.il of "tint which
boareth tb mt. u to bi burned.

Quay having oatonaibly moved to
Uoavor to run for Congress, " the M. i
Quay colored club, of Philadelphia, gave
a ball at Musical Fund bal' list night to
raise money to 0 to the national conven
tion at Ch.cago. Many white po'iticians
were present." Is it p i&sibla that Quay
may be gradually moving we&'.ward to
cjpturo the Chicago convention, leavlug
his dusky legions of tbo Q.iakor city to
protect the rear '.'

It wai related ' on good authority," the
other day that Djj Cameron would po to
tbo Republican national convention as a
substitute for Collector Billy l'ollocl: ;

'

now comes sect William to tbo front to j

say that ho will trv aud have the oocven
Belfast

Pan Presbyterian oouncil. He's one of
the proylugaud praying ktul, is, Williauii
and " there" with equal diligence in
church and state.

fr.K3urAU
Huoo, the nogro murderer, wan tit to be-

come a Catholic befoio he is hanged.
Ki.no Alp jxso, of Spain, shon s con.

humptivo bymptoms, anil is rccoiviug spe-

cial medical ticntir.eut.
Mhb. I'aknuli. mother of the Irish

agitator, h.is buuu sued by her sister in-

law for 80,000, for alleged breach or cove-
nant In a stock transaction.

Giia.nd Dcku Louis or IIhssl Daiiji-stad- t
Iiuh legally dissolved his morgauato

raaniage with Mndamo K lamiue, the
Husslau widow. This tbo track
clear for l'riucebs Beatrice

Gkoiioe W. CohKi.iNu, who shot and
killed ILivcrstiok, the broker, In Twenty-thi- rd

street, Now York, list year for
allonatlng the ufl'ootlons of his sister, Mrs.
Ulilcr, from her husband, has died iu Uati
Franoisce.

Cou.N8ULi.on James II. Huvkhix was
brutally assaulted on the stroets of Phila-
delphia yesterday with a olub and black
jack by a crank named St Clair McCaul
ley, a well known Chestnut street hnbituo,
who aayH Hoverln spike disrespectfully to
him who n ho nnuoyed him ut his olllao
for advloo.

Emma Aijuott says : " I novcr oared to
veto bofero, but thin time I wish women
had the ballot, aud if 1 had n veto It would
be east for Ucnontt Uhonuau. ilo'tta giatiu
old mat). Tho only thing they can my
against hltn is that lie's fond of kissing
pretty glils. But whcro'H tlm man that
isn't? I wouldn't oven trust Mr.Tlldon."

Junoj: Black was greatly aunoved In
the constitutional convention by thn mntn-bor- a'

mlequotatioun et Shakepraro. Ho
always tried to cot them riuhtoti the Jour-na- l

at least. Ono day there had boon nu
unusual number of mishaps n( thin kitd,
and the judge had Hocured loave of absence
to go homo. JtiBt boforu leaving ho walkrd
over to Mr. Oaorgn W. Btddle'u ,cat nnd

: ' Blddlo, I am going away, and If
iu my absence, you allow any lujustloo to
the raomory et William Bbalisponro, I
will hold you porsenally responsible.' "

A JUDGE'S SUICIDE.
III! HEN TO llKSl'AUt 11 V UoWAHUlUK.

Tra'.lo Knri et n Ui.nhulliiK- -" Mnil I atari !

forgive air, near nllr, iinri Lovo
to ttio llabjl "

Ititcnso excitement reigns throughout
Kentucky on account or the suloldo of
Jud,'0 Richard Held, of the superior
court, who was oowhldod at Mt. Sterling
in A pi II 15 by Jehu Jay Coruoilson,
a promlucut lawyer, who charged him
with hypocrisy and Iniluenclng his follow
bulges to ductdo a oase against Cornollson.
Tho sulcido occurred at MLStorllugThurs
day morning at 11 o'clock, In the otlloo of
judge lirook. ltoid entered the oiuco at
nan past tunc, complained of a sovere
hcadaoho and asked permission to lie down
in Brook's bedroom overhead. Ho wont
upstairs and J udgo llrock left hisofuoo,
returning an hour later. Going iuto his
bedroom to wash his hands, Judge llrock
found Rf Id lying on the bed dead. Tho
bed was soaked with blood, aud the
suicide's right hand grasped a Smith A
Wcssou revolver. Tho ball had entorcd
lelow aud bank of the right oar aud
emerged ou the left side of the head.

In Mt Sterling nnd the neighboring
counties the outcome of this latest judicial
scandal causes consternation. Sinco the
assault on Held, the appellate district,
comprising ouo-thltd- of the state has been
divided by partisan faotious ; that opposed Barbary coaster.;, they wont

to the Theyto Held donounciuc him for oowardioo in
receiving the cowhidiug without showiug
tight, nnd the oth?r upholding him. Last
Sunday the Christian church, of Mt.
Sterling, publicly espelled Coruoilson for
rofuslug to apologize publicly to Held, and
for not showing proper repentance.

Tuts whetted the excitement and it
began to levk as if all Mt. Sterling would
ba drawn into the feud. Colonel Ander
eon, a wealthy abort horn cattle king,
pnb'shed a card sustaining Coruoilson
and denouncing Held as a hypocrite This
was replied to by a mau named Kvorett,
who accused Anderson of fraud and
fcCuiindrelisin, and announced his personal
responsibility for his statements.

It has been expected that his would pro
vo'io streets tights, as Mt. Sterling is the
ceuter of the mountain district where so
many tragic feuds been fought out.
Tbo newspapers have fanned the ilaruos by
free ooranieuts ou Held, whom the church
people were Injudiciously upholding.
Sinco tbn tirst excitement over the assault,
it has been generally Bgrced that Held had
bhown a la.k of personal courage, and
thlri lias brdught down a storm of con
tcropt ujwu him. Mrs. Held, who is a
very handsome and ambitious young
wi'tnin of So, the daughter of John Jamo
sou for many years a member el Congress
from Missouri, has been overwhelmed
with mortitlcatiou at the plight in
her husbatd's lack of courage left him
beioro the public, Sho has written a
great many letters to prcniuont politi-
cians on the subject and was tirelessly
attemrtiug to sluol 1 him from the charge
of c wardtcc

JuJge Hold's owu action, however, had
been tpirttlcsa. The expuNion of Cornell
sou from the church caused a great rovul-tio- u

of Icelmg md since the older refused
him a hearing, public sympathy has been
with him and the truth of his charges of

and hypocrisy against Held had not
been Inquired into

The theory is that Heid was so humili
atcd by L's position aud the certaiuty that
ho would bu overwhelmingly defeated for
appellate judge and bis future ruined, that
he took his life as the easiest ajlutioti of
his troubles; the spine of his wife, It was
predicted, would leave him uo peace.

ilts friends are claiming that it waB
caused by mental aberration, but the gen
eral opinion is tat he pretended headaches
in ordir to encourage the idea that his
braiu was ndectcd, an accusation appar
etitly carried out oy the following note,
written on the back of a business card and
found by ins side :

"Mad ! Mad I Forgive ruo.dcar wife,and
love to the baby I''

This was not signed, but is iu the hand-
writing of the suicide. It is a singular
fact that uo one heard the report of the
pistol Tho weapon used was one Judge
Hc.d kept at bis house but never carried,
and ap; e re I to have just becu loaded.

ll'i'MUSU.Vl'I'KNIMlS.
I iubrctu; Iuctdcnt, Accident nnd trim.

During a quarrel, Wednesday, between
Jehu riletcht-r-, and his two sons and
John B. Holiday, farmjrs, et Piko county,
the latter was fatally shot.

The iron steamer City of Topeka,
at Huach'a ship yard, Chester,

lor the Topeka & Santa Fe railroad com-pm-

was successfully launched Thursday
afternoon. The vessel is 21SJ feet long.
i!3 feet bajm and IS feet hold.

Tho I'apacboag mill iu Worcester, Mass ,
was burued Thursday night. Loss, $150,
000. Nineteen operatives were severely
injuicd or burned in tryiug to escape
from the building, nnd several of them are
not expected to recover.

Jehu Hoskiux, colored, a train hand,
v.is discovered Thursday at Macon, Oa ,

iu pu.s'cssiuu of stolen goods, when ho
nliot nnd slightly wounded Officer Jones
and then tied. Finding his pursuers
gainiug ou on him ho blow his own brains
out

Jcob Hell committed suicide at Potts- -

town Thursday, by hugtng himself with
tion over iu tlmo to get htm to the

'
B i.cirf in his bed loom. He

getH

said

have

was a Qor- -

mau acd for a number of years worked
f mhfully for the Pottstown Iron company.
Jjateiy nouas nnown signs or being tnel
anohuly. He leaves a family

An old lady drove to the Whtto House
Thuisdaj afternoon, nnd aunouueing hor-icl- f

as " Queen Luclnda, from Louis-
ville," asked to be put in possession of the
mansion Sbo brought sovcral trunks
with her, nnd scorned inuoh disappointed
vtlion uho was taken away by a policeman.

During a game of base ball Woduesday
ovoninir, two bujn, named James T.vsh and
W. W. Fortuuo, both aged 10, quarrelled
about the maimer of pitching a ball, whou
Tasb picked up a brick aud Btruck For-lut- .0

over the head, knocking him sense
less Fottuiio revi.od and went homo, hut
died at B o'clock next morning. Tash was
arrested while attempting to oscape in dis
guito.

Iu II ulara, Thursday, Joseph Barling,
aged 01 years, a bookkeeper, was doooyed
into a hallway by thieves while ho was
drunk, robbed of a few dollars autl choked
to death. Barling was employed by Mor
gan fi Co., of 20 Uuano street, Now York,
aud ho lived at 2020 Third avonue with
his family, Michael Ahearn, an ex couvict,
nnd James Grady have boon arrested and
fully Iduntined.

Tito town of Ashland, Ohio, Is In a state
of the wildest excitement Thursday over
the gathering of a mob, estimated to be
over one thousand r.troug, who threntou to
take postcsilon of the jail and hang two
murderers, Wllllnra Horn nnd W. II.
Hherlir Gatei. Fourteou oompanles of

nro already in the town to prevent
uti ouioiemc.

Tho I'liclcultuiliti.
Tho Fish Cultural association, In session

at Washington, adjourned yesterday, after
luiupuni; a leoouuion uociariug "that this
Bosloty most earnestly reoommonds the
ud ptlon of the pilnolplo of Individual
ownorbblp of oyster grounds, that the
ojstor culturlst may poseoss the BUtoty of
ga'hering the rrsultH of Ida labor, and
n Is likewise the opinion of the eooloty
tint nu investigation of all tbo oondlilons
nlieutuig the lilo of tbo ojstor Is eminently
d sirablo and should be Immediately
undertaken."

J. B. Eivns wuk Humiliated for Uulte j
States senator by the Democratic caucus
of the Louisiana Lsglelaturo Thursday. ,

HERB AND THlSnE.
"Cremation I " said the rising Young

Doctor, after ho road the Intkluoknckii
last evening. "Why cortaiuly, I'll take a
share of the stook, and glvo my body to be
burned. If for no other reason, the reform
should be onoouraged to suppress dangers
of lnfeotlon that nriso from the ordinary
ftinorals of porsena who die of contagious
diseases, By all means let us have a cre-
matory. It should be ready, auyhow, for
epldomlo times. It is a clean, rovcrcnt,
healthful, rconomlcaimnd wise disposition
of the dead."

" Sacrilegious"" ald tbo proaohcr,
cremation sacrilegious ? Not a bit of It.

It has the sanction of Inspired aud histori
cal authority. If tlio ragaus uiuuigo in
It It only goes to show that thore nton
good many things in which they can glvo
us points. It has no doubt boon found
most salutary in the crowded and warmer
countries of the East, aud with the in-

crease of population hero and the develop-
ment of our civilization It is certain to be
adopted. I would just as readily pronounce
the funeral obsequies over the ashes of the
dead as over tholr clammy tlesh ; aud I am
ready, if needs be, to vindicate from the
pulpit the burning of the body as n Chris-
tian mode of disposing of the dead."

t
" Why are the lawjers so gouerally in

favor of orematlon ? was asked el a
group of as
mivatcerlnir match.

which

lying

militia

all answered at once. " Want to be torn
percd for their future fate."

" No doubt In the world that the cro-matl-

project will go ou," said one of the
enthusiastic projectors of It " Thero Is
$1,000 of stock already takeu on tha books ;

and they will be loft for a few da)S nt tbo
Intklmoenceii to give others n o'mucc.
It is uot Intended as a money making con-
cern, but rather to promote the rotorm in
view, and those who go Iu ure oxpeotcd to
do that by example as wall ns precept.
Of course they cannot uualterably pro
scribe cremation, oven for themselves ; for
a man's family not himself uor his lega
tees nor executors coutrol the disposition
of his remains. But most et those
who tire In this project propose to
be cremated themselves It is desirable
to allot the stook in small por.ionssoas to
get tbo largest number el persons iutor
ostcd j many promiuent tnon outside of the
city have indicated a willingness to asso-

ciate themselves with the eutcrprlse.
Details as to location, cost, design and
management of the crematory can be
settled hereafter. It may be a crude
affair like that at Washington, Pa., which
cost about ,000 or elaborate, with all
the modern improvements, like the mar-
ble c.ematory at Ber in.whioh est SS.000
There is none other thau Lo Moyne's In
this country, nnd that is so inaccessible
that tbero is great demand for one located
nearer the populous centres of tbo custom
part of the country. Hundreds of bodies
would be brought to a crematory In Lau
caster. Hero ts the place ter it. It should
ba built iu tight of tbo Pennsylvania
railroad line and must have tastenil nnd
cheerful surroundings."

Anions the rooms engaged by the Peun- -

bvlvauia delegation to the Democratic
uatlonal conveutlou at the Grand Pacific
hotel is the oue in which Zach Chaudler
died; HkowUo that which Gaifleld occu-
pied during the contention which nomi
uated him. Chairman Ueusel had better
ho circumspect how be assigns the rooms
for which ho has contracted. Political
lightning Is apt to strike lu the same
place twice.

It is reported, ou good authority, that
during the lire at Willard's hotel our con-
servative congretsmau let lit truul: down
with a bed cord. No Billraorrtsoti reck-lcssno- ss

in his.

There's a funny tight np in Bedford
county. Jehu Lutz und John H. Jordan
recently consolidated their Republican
papers, the Jitpubltean and Inqwer, form
erly organs of opposing factions. But con
solldation don't always cjnsohdate. B th
of them want the congressional uotnlna
tion of their party ; they have proclaimed
their respective candidacy and are abusing
each other like pickpockets. Tho Demo
crats nre egging ou a third member of
their tlrm named Smith to ruu too aud pre-
dict that if be runs he can beat both his
partners. J. B. Ceesna and another roan
are also candidates. It is very likely the
Republican uomiuco will come from one of
the other three counties of the districts
and the outside aspirants watch the Kil-
kenny fight in Bedford with unconcealed
glee.

Persons who live In the neighborhood of
forest tires or who suffer the loss of wood-
lands from that source tell mo that to the
carolessness of persons after game and of
boo hunters most of theco fires own their
origin. Tbo bee hunters iu the fall nro
unscrupulous and vaudalish in cuttiug
down the finest trees to get n bee, nnd
after building their tires to stupoly the
swarm with sulphur futuea they nro crimi-
nally careless in allowing the flames to
communicate to dry leaves, twigs and
underbrush. Tho Arcs are ' generally
fought most successfully by starting
another line of tlamo iu front of that
which is advancing und driving the new
line back to meet that whoso uutsot is to
be stayed.

Thero Is nothing improbable In the
story that Don Cameron will set up for
Unolo John Sbormau, despite Sam liarr's
tears and fears. When Sherman went to
Chicago in 1880, ho was Bold out by thrao
of his four delegates at largo ; "Garfield
amoug them. It was a plot from the utart
and be know it, so that if ho oxpeots to be
nominated this year ho will like as uot put
his oase into his uicco'n husband's hands.
Ho kuowa the "Ohio man" too well ; and
Cameron prefers n cold, skilled, praottcal
politician like Sherman to any more llabby
experiments, lltorary follere, snivel service
reformers or pouwojt acrooats,

Thero wore eight in the party two
political Agnostics and nix ivnow-lt-all- s.

Tho two bet the six thai; in a dozen
guesses between them, equally dlviJcd ns
to parties, they couldn't hit a winner at
oither of the Chioagos. Tho six named
these candidates : Blaino, Edmunds, Lin
coin, Qresham, Hawley, Allison Carllslo,
Tildon, Randall, Cleveland, Payne, Bay-ar-

Cut this out nnd paste It lu your
bat. The hot is to be paid July IS Do
you want some of it ? Books still open.

Tho Now York Sun is one of the few pub
Ho journals whloh has noted tbo faot tbat
while the panicky year of 1857 was
marked also by au extraordinary roliglouH
rovlval orowdlug churches, converting
theatres Into temples of worship aud
turning busluoss places into prayer meet-lug-

Wall Btrcot did not go down on its
knees this woek. And the Sun wants to
know If doubt nnd skoptlolsm rule the
commercial raon, or if greater calamities
are necessary to nwakon thorn to their
wlokoduess and tholr dangers. Referred
to the pulpits,

Bub Halo and Sonny Frye, the plnaforo
senators from Maine, nro said tuboilli
gruntlcd nt Blaino for nogleot of them
and nro now talking Arthur. This la the
moit cheerful thing for Blaino that lias
happoned for a fortnight.

"
Mr. and Mm. Fred Douglass are dovot

Ing thomsoves to tha dovelepmont of a
negro tragodlan in Washlntou whoao
publlo appearauoos have baau received
with the tame rapturous dollght uh char-
acterized the Mcthor Boston coucorts iu
this city years ago, SiNDlUD,

FOUR NEW BISHOPS.
TlIK UONFtSllKMOK't) IIIU HAtf'A WOltIC,

l Ivw linttoli Utqttimt Hslora (tin ymitu Wns
L'omvdfCrd-SRetehe- tol tlm men

Who vf ern Ulecled,
Bishops Waldeu, Nlndo, Mnllaliou aud

1 owler wore nddod to the bnanl f Malm,,,,
of the Mothodlst Episcopal ohuroh Thurs-
day after the hardest day's work that the
gouoral oouferonoo has boon oallod upon to
porferm. So great a diversity of oholoo
waa thore among the delegates that live
ballot were nocessniy to coiupleto the
election and ptobably a quarter of the
roombors upon the floor received the com-
pliment of one or more votes. Tlio crowd
of lsttora gathered to witness this eccle-
siastical contest so uncomfortably packed
in Association hall when Bishop Andrown
called to order that many of tlio delegates
protested vigorously ngalust the eneroaoh-mout- s

upon their space nud n motion was
made to clear thu aisles It was uot
pressed, however, nnd the conference good
naturcdly sottled down to Its work ns best
it could. A few trilling matters of rou-
tine were impatiently hurried oor nnd n
murmur of approbation wont up when
Rev. Dr. Leonard nroso nud moved that
the order of the dav be taken tin. Tlm
veto in lu favor was unanimous. Tho
bishop warned delegates against moiitloii
lug any names upou the floor or conduct-
ing themselves so as to appear as candi-
dates a warnlug that was hardly needed,
however. Of the uow bishops Drs. Nludo
nud Mallalieu have taken so little part lu
the proceedings as to be unknown to many
of the delegates, and Messrs. Waldeu aud
Fowler have not beeu unduly prominent.

Twelve tellers weio appointed, who sta
turned themselves iu the aisles, aud ns tbo
hccrotary read off the list of conferences
aud delegates In alphabetical order each
man cast his ballot, coutnlntng four names,
Into the hats extemporized Into ballot
boxes. Three-quarter- s of nu hour were
oousumed in this tedious process and iu
the counting of the ballots, so that It was
nfter noou before the toilers returned.
Four hundred aud sovcu votes, the bishop
auuouuced, had boon cast, nuduocaudldato
had received a nnjarlty. Thn vote being
read In detail, Hev. Dr. W. X. Nindo was
found to have received the highest
veto, 132, und Hev. Dr. J. M. Wa'dou the
next, 107 Other votes were : Hov. Dr.
Vincent, 1 11 ; Hsv. Dr. C. II. Fowler, 130;
Rev. Cr W. F. Mallalieu, VIS ; Hev. Dr.
A. S. Iluut, 100 ; President II. A. Buttz,
OS ; Hev. J. M. King, S7 ; Hov. A. J.
Kynett, S(J ; Chancellor C. N. Sims, So ;
Rev. Dr. David Dorchester, 40 ; Hov. Dr.
W. II O.in, 30 j Hov. Dr. E. W. S.Peck,
C4. Dtizsns of other doleiato reenivwl
votes under these figures nud all the mem-
bers of the dolegntlou from tbo Now York
east conferouco were made candidates.
Another ballot was immediately taken
aud au adjournment had until 'J o'clock.

Whon the conferouco mot at that hour
the tellers were ready with their second
report, which was listened to with the
deepest tutorect. Dr. Nindo again led the
list, with 272 votes out of 403, aud Book
Agent Walden pulled through with 2U
Dr. Vincout had crept up to 171, Dr.
Fowler to 157, Dr. Mallalieu to 107, Dr.
Hunt to 111 nnd Dr. Buttz to 117. Sec
retary Kynett full to 04 and Chancellor
Sims to 73. Applause greeted the an
nourcomeut of the elections of Messrs.
Nindo nud Walden, and they v. re warmly
c ngraiuiaicu

MaUulteu and fouler Mtctcil.
A third ballot was at onoo taken-an-

Presiding Eldor Mallalieu, of Bostou,
roacned the bishopric by 200 votes, four
tnoro thau was necessary to elect. Hov.
Dr. Vincent followed him with 173 nnd
Ro7. Dr. Fowler with 102 No time was
jpent in unnecessary talk aud again the
delegates dropped their ballots into the
hats. Tho tellers soon returned with the
news tbat Rev Dr. Trimble, one et their
number, had accidentally mixed up the
votes with those of a former ballot aud
there was nothing to be done but take
auother.

It was now six o'clock. Many of the
deiegatss, tired by the long coufluctnontb
had left the hall nnd tbo weary work
began to show its ollectb iu irritability aud
a tendency to recrimination. A motion to
pjstpouo the vo;o until today was voted
down, uowever, oy ivi.i to Ha, and again
the sooretary lifted up his volco. Much
confusion prevailed and as the call by
conferences proceeded it was found that
fully a quarter of tbo conference was
absent. Tho usually good natured Dr
Buckley became unusually indignant over
an imagined reflection upou him and the
tehera by Rev. Dr. Hare, of Now York,
and overybody was auxious to got away.
Finally it was agreed tbat the chairman of
the tellers uhould present the result of the
ballot nt the evening mcotiug, in the Arch
street Mothodlst church, nnd the confer
enco rushed away to supper.

I 'i thu evening, after the reception to
the fraternal delegates from the Mothodlst
church South, Bishop Harrix announood
that of 300 votes cast Rev. Dr. Fowler
had received 212, just a majority of the
total number Of delegates in the confer
enco. Tho other votes were widely scat-
tering, wjth Dr Vincent loading.
Comparatively low delogateH wore present
at the reception to receive the announce-
ments, as Mr. Fowler's election had been
generally oxpeotcd.

Tho fraternal delegates to whom the
reception was given, wore Souator Col
qultt, of Georgia, nnd Rev. Dr. Cartor, of
Now Orleans, from the Mothodlst church
South, aud Rav. Dr, Aylesworth from the
Canadian Methodist church. Tho Mcth
odist church South represents the branoh
of tlio church that seceded in 1841 on no
count of differences upon the slavery ques.
tion. An earnest effort Is now being made
to heal up old troubles, and the apoeohes
of Mcssm Colquitt nud Cartor were concil-
iatory nnd full of fraternal fooling.

AOuut the New Illmiopi,
Of the now hlshous, Hov. Dr. Walliard

Savicr Nindo, the first elected, Is a native
el Cortlaud, N. l., whore ho was born iu
1832. Ho loaruod the printer's trade and
when qulto young ndited a political week
ly. He graduated from Wesleyan Untvor
slty lu 1B0 and tutored the ministry in
the Rook Hirer conforcno?, iu whloh ho
has biuco been stationed. In addition to
uumorous pastorates ho has been profos
ser iu the Garrett Biblical institute at
Evanston, III., of which ho Is now presi-
dent.

Bishop elect John M. Waldeu, now the
agent of the Cincinnati Book Conoorn, is
an Ohio man, hating bcou born iu Leba-
non in that state, in February, 1831.
After graduating from the Farmers' col
lego in 1832, aud serving as a correspond
cut of the Ciualnnatl Commtrcial during
the campaign of 1850, in which ho took
strong ground for Fremont, ho wont to
Kansas, whorohopubllshodunauti slavery
paper nt Qulndaro. As a member of the
Topeka Legislature aud superintendent of
publlo Instruction ho did good work bofero
his return to Cincinnati. Ho entered the
ministry in 1853 aud since 1808 has boon
the agent of the Book Concern. In 1872,
at the fiouornl conferouco nt Brooklyn, be
oamo within one veto of being oleoted
bishop and rccoived a very largo veto at
Olnolnnntl in 1880

William P. Mallalieu, for the past two
jiara pioaldlng cldor of the Boston district
Is; CI yeaia old aud a natlvo of Button,
Mass. Graduating from Wostloynu
University iu lo58. ho had nlwaya boon an
nctlvo pastor until elcoted a presidium
ulder, serving in many Now England oitles.
At thu last general couferenco ho rccolrcd
CO votes for b'shop.

Rov. Dr, OhnrloB Honry Fowler was
born in Bicrfoid, Canada, in 1837. but
aluco early youth has lived in Illinois,
After graduating from Qenceoo college lu
1859 ho studied law, but ohangod his mind

and onterod the ministry. Ho was olootod
president of the Northwestern University
in 1800 but declined the oilier. Iu 1872 ho
was ngalu olootod and 'remained president
until oliosou editor of the ChrMian Ail-todt-

SitiC") 10 ho has been missionary
secretary

nu. ritKsiivrKitiAM.i.

MedltiR el tlio dMirrxl Ai.ninbllri nt Hnr-liK- ii

"! IclnlHirit.
At the Presbyterian general assembly

in Saratoga, Rov. Dr. (leorgo P. Hayes,
of Denver, was chosen moderator, und
Rov. Dr. William II R.iboits ntntcd
clerk.

Tho opening sei moil was tlelivero I by
the Syrian missionary. Rov. Dr. II. II.
Jcsstip, of the presbytery of Lackawanna.
It was a missionary sermon nud stimmir
ized the work already accomplished iu tbo
various Holds of religious labor.

Tho gouornl assembly of the Proshytorl.
nu South una lu Vlcksburg. Huv. T. 1).
Wltherspoon, of Louisville, was elected
moderator.

Uttiubrrlittit! rrrabjttrUui.
Tho gouornl assembly of the Cumber-

land Presbyterian ohuroh of North America
met in nutmal convention In Molvecsport,
Pa Ono hundred and sixty dolegntes
were present Irom all parts of the United
States. Tito ashombly was formally
opened with a sermon by the retiring
moderator, Hov. A. J. Gumphy, of Illinois,
after whloh an address of welcome was
dchvorcd by Mr. Tilbrook nud was re
spouded to by the Hov. Mr. Self, of Salem,
111., on behalf of the ivtuetnbly. Tlio
oloctiou of a moderator resulted lu the
choice of Judge John Frizell, of Nash
vlllo.

Usuernl l'.l iom!Ii et tlio utturcli el nod.
The general eldership of the Church of

God lu North Americi will meet iu
trtouulal sosstou nt Wuostcr, Ohio, ou
My 2s. Tho Esi Pontisjlvania elder-shi- p

will be represented by the following
brethren : Ministerial delegate", C. 11

Fort oy, I). 1) , George Sigler, C. Price,
J. B. Loakwood, A. II. Long, .1. M. Car-ve- ll,

I). S SUoop nud G. W. SjilliainniT
Lay delegates, J. II. Hodsecker, D. M.
Bare. H J. Fortify, Samuel Knlsley, S L.
Hershey, Isaac Frnzer, I). W. Spencer and
J. II. Abraham.

1 ho New uuni:rcitliiiil ( rroit.
The Yalo theological aldiiril have in-

dulged iu an atiun ittil discu-sio- n of tbo
uow congregational creed. Professor
Ladd, tbo leader iu Yale's theological
faculty, and one of the members of the
cotnmlssiou that framed the creed, do
funded it, while sharp criticisms were
made by various tniuistwrs,

mi: nuoroit.
l'hjilcuij ituo dureuiw lii Ooaanlt.il in

In the moot in of tbo state medical so-

ciety jesterday Dr. W. H. Daly, of Alle-
ghany, tod au address on the progress of
medtciuo ; Dr. Charles W. Dulles, toad a
thoughtful essay ou ''Disoiders Mistaken
for Hydrophobia," the number of which
was made out to be no le.s thau thirty.
Revolting at liqilods be did not consider
au infallible tott, ni it occurred iu other
disorders of alimentary caual nerves and
respiratory nud circulating sy.stoniB
matiia-n-pol- u, angina pectoris sometime
presented sjtomsclotoly resembling hydro
phobia Dr. Traill Green said there waa
more rabies Irom rum thau from mad dogs.
Hydrophobia was cry riuo ; many otbor
papers of value and interest were read and
discussed , the society was lunched aud
last evening Dr. J. V. Sbocmakor gave the
members au elegant reception.

During tbo day the following oftliJiJ et
the sooit were elected for the ensuing
year :

President Dr
county.

B. P Allen, Bradford

Vice Presidents DiS. Jacob Price,
Cueater; I). W. Bland, Schulkill ; C
Branded, Erlo ; S. It S. Rutlcdgo, Iu
dntia.

Pormauent Secretary Dr. W B. Atkin-
son, Philadelphia.

Rocerding Secretary A. J. Connoll,
Lackawanna

Corresponding Secretary John G. Lie,
Philadelphia.

Trcasnror Benjamin Leo, Phlladol-p- ht

Add. .i ! Members of the Cotnmltteo
of Publicati . Drs. It'chard J. Dungh- -
hon, Heury Llt i ti, Philadelphia ; Edw.
Jackson, Chester.

Members el the Judicu! Council Drs
Tralh Green, Northampton ; J Augustus
Ehler, Lancaster ; W. T. Bishop, Dau
phlu.

Tho next meeting of the society will be
hold May '2, 1S83, at Scrautou, Lackiwau
v.n county.

Iiinntilty from tlio IJntoctlTO UU11 "
Tho Association of Medical superintend,

ants of Americau institutions for the in
sauo cmtlnuod ita seasion in the Coutineu
tal hotel . ltceolutions were adopted do- -

clatiu ' that the proportion of Insane to the
total population oi the United Stntos Is
rapidly increasing ; that a prominent fao
ter In this iuorcaso Is the largo defective
element found amoug the ' foreign born"
who have migrated to us sinoo 1817 8, au
element which now constitutes one-oight-

of our total population, but who furnishes
ono-thlr- d of its paupcrv, one-thi- rd of ita
criminals nud one half of its insane. It
was also provided that Conercss be urged
to enact immigration lawd which will pre- -

vout the emigration to our ports el the
so called " dofoottvo class" of Europe aud
Asia.

FKATUHEB Of TUB TaTE l'ItE33.
Tho Sorantju Rtpublican docs not think

that thu reported increase of insanity is
duo to the overthrow of man's religious
faith.

Since it is agroed that "aomothing ought
to be done" with youuir, Mr. Ward the
Pittsburg I)tt inquires how Sing Slug
would do.

Tho aoloinn York Age will ba shookod by
the Kzamlntr calling Grant & Ward's firm
a bunko shop, to whloh the (irants weio
tlio "steorers."

Tho Prat thinks the names of the busted
bankers glvo uo wolght to the call for a
Now York business men's tucotlng for
Arthur's bouellt.

E. J. Sobwartz'H play "Dad's Girl" Is

said to be the best aud most popular work
yet turned out by this journalist play
wright, who is city editor of the Phlladol-phl- a

Bulletin.
A father aud a son of Pan Argyl have

won Incil fame by drinking the UrHt glasses
of soda water ever drawn in tliut mountain
village, aud the faot has been duly recorded
by the Northampton papers.

Tho Butler Herald thinks tbat If nil
employers weio as big bralued nnd big
heat ted as Eokloy B. Cozo there would ho
less talk about tirlffs. free trade. rovenuo
reform nnd nil that kind of stuff benefiting
the working man.

Apropos of the Lntklmognceu's uoltcoof
popular dissatisfaction with the now hour
of opening the Bantam Markot, the Phlla
delphia Tima observes that ollorts lu Lau
castor to roooncilo the claims of those two
important Institutions breakfast nud
maikut wjll ba watched with more

than usually attends tlio dUausMou
of u local Ifflito.

Ittv. Dr. Hmlm's l.ecturo,
By an ndvertlBometit a paragraph

in the lNTr.M,iui:.Nauii ntating that
ltev. Dr, J. E. Smith would lioturo in the
Duko titrect M. B, ohuroh ou Thursday
the ICth inat. Tho time of Dr.
Smith's leoturo Is next Thursday, May
22. His well known oratorical ability and
the luterestlug thorao ho has solooted for
discussion " Soleuoo and the Biblo,"--shou- ld

attract a largo uudionos.

ON THE DIAMOND.
V?0 I.UO!, UASIUS ON TUimSDAY.

The Ironililm lta(n bjr the IMrtvlll- d-
l.ttiiuMtcr Tttlui Its titiiinj-tienc- ritl

Noun ul tha ritlil,
Yosterday afternoon a oloso game et

ball was played botwron the Hartvlllcs. of
Philadelphia, nnd the Irousldcs. Tho
homo team had the game In tholr baud
for some tlmo, nu the sooro was largely In
their favor until the oonlost was more
than half over. They thou began to play
loosely lu the Hold nnd (est the game, Tbo
Ironsides did wlII at the bat In the early
part of the game, but did uot keep It up,
being unable lu ttio latter part to bit
Strlko Parsons pltahod for the Irousldos
but the visitors found no dlfllculty lu
hitting him. His dullvory was very wild,
ami for that reason Donald was uuahlo to
do good work behind the bat. Tho visitors
played a good gimu. Tho sooro by luulugs
follows :

iROiisltiM. n Is, re. a. w.

(loe iiniui.rf 14 0O0llrnriley, 3b .' 2 J 1 I 0
Moiiiinnmnr, o I t 8 o 0 0
lionMil. cis I 1 4 t 4

lli.iiilltmi.ib 117 11iHirtiy, bko el 4 s a
HlKHilH.'Ul I) 'j 4 13Williams, lip 0 114 1

Parsons, pit 0 0 sol
Total IS ii Ii U

IUKTT1LLS II lit. r.O A. K

ItrmiSx, Hi 2 1 (10 1

stovims. su 'i i a i a
Avery. h n I o a a
Ilidr.Sb I i oaoMurphy, 1 1 1 l : o o
Uumoti, o 11 Hit(lucken.rt la o o o
Knw, o r oo nonstrike, p oi a o l

lotal 1 ii is "J
INMIHOt. 11345(1780

Ironilitt 4 0 0X00llnnvlllo u 0 1 J S I 07
X- -S

Two bmo lilLa Ooo.tiiinti. MoTiUiiniitnr aud
rliickvti. Mtriitk out IninsPtoi 7, UurlvllluO.
IUmioh balls Ironsides I Wild pitches I'ur.
ioih a

Umptro-Oldflo- tri. Time el ipuno-- lh ,Mm.
The l.nnu.tinr vtlui.

Tlio Lancaster played tholr second game
with the Chambersburg yesterday und
wore mot o suae on if ul tht'i upou the pro
vlousday. Tho game wai without In-

terest, nnd it dragged along so slowly
that the audiouoa wore very tired of It.
Both clubs p'ayed mlsorably in the Held,
aud the batting et tin Ltucastcrs only
saved thorn Parker .secured a homo run.
Tho sooro follows :

LAKOiHmn. A.U,
Ilononl, KB 4

IMIaml Vb 4

Parker, rl n
MolliinO. 3b 0
1'. Hinltli.ii -

I. Smith, a t 1
VVnttt, I t '
Klcliintnon. c A

Shannon, lb 4

Total 41

ClMUIItniBCRO,
Hnlro. ib, p, Jl
IUknr, l (
Koulkrori.at), p...
Smith, o. lb
ICotllns s
Cunt i lb, e
Notb.kir,r f
Tun man, p, ct...
Morrl, n r, p. 3j

Total
iHNinas.
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I.ancsstor f l' S 0 ! i 1 ! a- -U

ClmmborsbiirL-- 2 3 1 0 3 o 0 1 o- -lo

ECMXMiT

Karnml runs t.anciutor 2. Double plays
Holland nnd inland : inland und Htmnnon
Two 1jo lilts ICIctiur Ijoii. and Hinltn, et
Ctiambcrsbar..'. rtir,' base tilt inland.
Homo run I'urkcr. Mruclc out l,unctutr,
1 : ClismborsburK. a lUio cm ImlU I.ancK.-lo- r,

o ; Cliambertbur, 5. Ilnsu by boin lilt
t.ncuster. a Lull mi l)ios Lancaster. 10 j
(Jlmuit)ursliurK. S. I'usc.l balU l.niicdstor, 4 ;
Cbamhorsburg, a. Wild pttclai l.uncoater. 3;
Clmmbersburi;,

Ok ur i;ltCMtierc.
Philadelphia : Philadelphia 23, Buffalo

S ; Washington : Washington 1, Athletic
3; Altoona : Altoona 7, KeystouoO ; Bos.
ton : Ujiton 11, Detiolt 0 ; Providouco :

Providence 7, Chicago 6 ; Now York :

Now York 7, Cleveland 1 ; Now York :

Metropolitan 8, Allegheny 0 ; Columbus .

Ciuclunati 3, Columbus 5 ; Louisville :

Louisville 11, Tolode 7 ; Brooklyn : Brook,
lyn 7, Biltlmoro4; St Louis : St. Louis
Union 20, Baltimore Union 0 ; Indlauap
oils : Iudlaupolls 3 St. Lout 0 ; Chicago :

Chicago Union 8, National Uulou 3 ; Bos-

ton Union 3, Cincinnati Union 2 ; Bal
tiraoro : Wilmington 21, Monumental 9 ;

Richmond : Virginia 10, Harrisburg 7 ;

Reading : Troutou 1, Active 10 ; Allou-tow- u

: Allentown S, Domestic 10 ; York :

York 10, Chostcr 8.

Ilaio 1111 Mutei.
Hany Beylo, of the Aotivoclub, is&iok

iu hod.
Tho Lane as ter is playing a champion-

ship tame with tbo York club to-da-

Tho Hartvlllcs oonsentod to tomaln over
to day, and they are playing nuothor game
with tlio Ironsldcy.

Tho Doinostio club, of Nownrk, which
Is a member of tha Eistern lenguo, will
be hero to morrow to play the Ironside.

Parsons, of the Ironsides olub, was
relsnscd this morning and nt once secured
a position with a club at Warron. Ho will
liavo this nveuing.

Doo Landls, el Rsadlng, bassoon re
leased by the Monumontals, nud will
likely uooopt au otrer to play with the
Union association club of Washington.

It was McUibo who pltohod for the
Tiontous against the Aotlvos yesterday,
and ho was ponndod for 23 hits, withu
total of 33 Tho Jorsoymon could do
nothing with Meogau.

I.lTir.r. LUU1LS.

Hero and Tlirrj itml Krcrynhero.
Three oleatrlo und nluo gnsollno lamps

were reported as not burning, last night.
Tho Harrisburg esprrss this morning

broke au eccentric pin a short dlstauco
east of Atgleti which dotnlnedtho train for
an hour.

Tlio public examination of the Mt. Joy
noldlors orphan Fohool will take place next
Wednesday. Gov Pattlson, Supt. Hlghco
and other ofllclals are expected to attend.

Tho May hop of tin Maiauorohor will
be held nt their hall on Monday oveniug,
May 10. Liko all of the social undertakings
of this Booiety, it will doubtless be an
eminently pleasant affair.

Tlio i.uttmr fllouument.
Tho Martin Luther society, of New

York, has struck a handsome modal about
the siza of a silver dollar, tocommomorntu
the unveiling of the Luther monument.
On one sldo of the medal Is n ropresenta
tion of the monument tmrmountod by a
full length statue of Luther, aud the
words " To oommomorato the oreotlnn et
the a'atiio of the Groat Hoformor, Wash-
ington, D, 0., May 21, 1881." On tbo
outer edge of the roverse nro the words
" Struck by the Martin Luthor society, of
New Turk ;" and in tlio coutro, enclosed
within a wreath, the words in German :

' Eiu festo Burg 1st unser Gott." J. F.
Long's Sons have the ngonoy for the ealo
of the medals.

tsupilte Tarty.
Last cveuiug a surprlso party waB hold

nt the house of Charles Blahman, on
Locust street, it being his birthday. A
largo number et friends gathored at the
house and completely surprised him. Tho
evening waa p!uatautly spent in dinciug,
nud a Quo supper was a I'oaturo of the en
teitaluroout.

YTcu ailiilau Annlvarsarr.
This evening at the 51 E. West mission

North Cbarlotto street, the mlto und llt-
orary society will hold their autilvertary
meeting. Thero will be vooal nnd Inatr-- i

mental muslo, essays and rocttatlous I y
tlio young folks, nud addrosses by Rev,
Powlok, the pastor, Rav. Satuholl, of the
Duko street ohuroh nud Rut, Onul, of St,
St. Paul's ohuroh.


